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Hon. HENRY GREEN, Northampton.
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Hon. JOHN A. LEMON, Blair County

T111:11E is one thing Republicans should
unanimously agree upon : to support the
nominees of tlie. Chicago ConventiOn.

THE Methodist Episcopal Church is not
yet ready to consecrate a colored Bishop.
The General Conference at Cincinnati on
Thursday, postponed the subject indefi-
nitely, by a vote of 2'.?.9 to 139.

Two Pennsylvania Congressmen, Gen.
111.\nut. Wtirr:P. .4313 d Col. I3AvsE, had a
slight •' disccird qf sentiment" in the
house tin Fiiday. The Colonel told the

_General be would " see biM outside." It
is to be hoped be only•intended to extend

• an invitation to some neighboring bar-
EIMB

TUE President sent the following nom-
inations to the Senate. on Wednesday :

lIOnA E "MAYNARD, of Tenn., to be Post-
master General jamEs LONGSTREET, of
'Georgia, to be Minister to Turkey, and
Davit, M. KEY to be United Siates Judge
for the Eastern anti Middle Districts of
Tennessee.

THAT \vas a forcibleway in which young
ErnEN A. Doi't;LA-s recently spoke of

conversion to the Republican party.
I : "I never voted the DeMocratic
tichet in mylife, I was converted before
I rearhi:d the age of discretion, and the
raYue dim.retion I have received the more
-oly.erted I have stayed."

11-: Superintendent of Census, at
IVa-hington. has madearrangementsby;diucLthe statiqies of tele,graph,,rail

express and immranee companies,
m:4l ail important industries, will be col-

ed by -special agents. Supervisors
and ionutrierators will not therefore be
iLated with any duties relating thereto.

town of Edenburg, Clarion cotinty;
by a destructive colitlag,ration,

In day night,„ which laid in ashes (MC-

-11;i: f f tho village, Seventy ;buildings
u.•rt &strop:el, at a loss or over:s:2( hi,

ith very little insurance the4ompauies
ing declined to take ri..,k4i_shire the

rZ.,t 11 Al .1N -\seta -kit) a previous Occasion

THE trtic yuik Ifriabl which has been
N ./1/10,111gGcn. GItANT.-S nomi-
mition now says General GRANT will

ink oniy be nominated on the first ballot.,
but nominated With such a display of

effusive and' outp;Mring enthusiasm as
I\lo make his ril.als wish to forget that
they had ever been arrayed against him
as ...pposing candidates:.

Tu (9lured Ilepublicau•Committee of
WashingtOn; have a " bureau " at the

Nat:onai, Capital, which. has recently
issued an adarehs recommending Senator

for the Vice 'Presidency. They
ay lii: nonduation would give new life

Vir,,ll,to the ';',.0,000 Republican voters
it, the S‘.4hern section. f Senator BRUCE
w‘gila 111*a respect ahle Vice President,
but he can Lardy; hope to he elms:en this
MEE

Tit t: Senatc has rejected the proposi-
tion that the P-tesident be authorized to
make annually two additional appoint-
ments to the West Point Schoolthe pri-
N to'be used for the especial benefit

the colored race. Judging from the
t exi,erience of tbe colored cadet, An,

appdlitment to West Point would not he
1..0n of inestimable value. Until im-

n..m Latin, changes, and there is a radi-
e.ll ,dution in 1-prejudices and politics
at that eleemosynary institution the color-
ed cadet's life there would not be a hap-
-I.y one.

_

TIII. Assintant Treasure' of the United
St.itis at New York, in a letter to Seere-

I tai y Siii:um AN, calk attention tothe can-
,lit ion of the silver vault there. Ile says
liat the additional amount which can

safely he dei,osited in it will 114 4, exceed
f--;,"..1 u,Roo,IHN. that the present

of silver weighs( nver five hundred
tons. and the lateral presure, if increased,
is ill tend to forte oat the lattice partition
and precipitate the 'whole mass of coin
it.) the pa, ,sage-way. Ile expresses ap-
prehension as to what is to he done with
the quantity of silver if the present rate
of coinage i , to be taaintined.

Tut: Trdmhe is exercisedVoverfthe
trey in thought that tire vote of Penn-
:-yl‘anr may possibly be cast for General

It says in the agony of depair
and 4speration—" What a spectacle if
the State of TtrAnnra.,4 STEVENS and En-
w 31. STANiToN should prefer to gratify-
the stubbt,ru.' pride of CAMERON, even
though the act sVould cause the National
Capital to ring ;with Confederate yells of
victory The T. aathe has it bail,
"Confederate yells of victory" oVet.

IiANT'S victories would be something
novel. ' Usually they have not bad such
exhilerating e:ffeet s upon Confederate
spirits. The Trilm4e people bad better
be looking out for comfortable quarters

some Insane Asylum.

r: annual General Assembly of the
[,!..byte'rian Church began its session' on

T/1:11S(1.3y in Madison, Wisconsin. This
is the supreme court Muthighest legisla-

hdy of one of thelargest and most
influential Church organizations in the
c onntry, and its meeting has a correpond-

' According to the statisticsink interest

iiof last year, this l. -arch of the great
I'msbyterian ('hurch has-5.41:1 churches,
.1,9:t- -ministers, 37.1,-ISti communicants
and tII-1,1.7, 1 Sunilay-schoid members. The
total,contributions of: its members last
year for all. purposes amount to more
than eight trillion dollars. The recision
of the form of government and Book of
thseipline will" be one of the most import-,
au'. subjects for cokskieration, as the re-
Putt of the cut tnittTe to %Thom the sub.
jest Willi referred at last meeting is

'reach• to be made. The 'troubles of the
Brooklyn Presbytery and Mr. '.USAGE
is also ,expected to come beforrS. this

,az,zetlllllr

Tn xi: the Democratic majority in Con-
giess mean to ,contiol the election of
President and Vice President is so plain
that there can 'be no mistaking t' in-
tent. There him been a cunning exercise
of 'prudence htut the determination is
none the less manifest. The delay over
the contested seats is a mete subterfuge
designed to allay the apprehensions of
the _Northern people, and quiet all excite-
ment until after the Presidential election.
They will in the end unseat. VSMII3I.IINE
and Olitn, and keep odt th, Florida

member who may be elected, in order to
control Congress by States. Currrix
would have met with different treatment
had the result changed the political .com-
pleiion of the delegation from Pennsyl-
vania, but as his admission was ivithout
anypractical advantage, a poor show of
honesty and fairness was made- at,his ex-
pense. It is now certain that the 'Demo-
crats will attempt to pass a bill regulat-
fog the count which will render Congress
the arbiter of the Presidential contest.

The proposition is to make Congress the
eourt of final resort in all caste of disput-
ed returns. It is a most dangerous and
revolutionary plan,, and it is fortunate for
the country the Presidential veto is in the
hands of an upright and faultless man,
who will interfere with his constitutional
prerogative to prevent the consummation
of such a destructive and demoralizing
plan.

IT makes all The difference in the world
whose ox is' gored. In.lllinois the GRANT
men at the State Convention found them-
selves in a large majority. So, as in these
days resolutions of instructions are not
held to have any binding effect amongst
the disciples of the new political dispen-
sation, the majority there, very wisely
concluded that they would rnot take any
risks, .but select Delegates who were
known to be for the ex-President, "first,
last and all the time." This don't suit
the BLAINE people, and they are howling
about the matter, and protesting that it
is unfair and arbitrary. 'l'tt the same
day in Nebraska, the sane thing was
done, only this time it is the GRANT men
who arc rode over rough shod. The ma-
jority for BLAINE in Nebraska was pro-
portionally about the same as that for
GRANT in Illinois, and the Nebraska
BLAINE men gobbled up everything. In
vain the GIANT minority plead for the
right to elect by districts. There was no
such tom-foolery allowed, but the BLAINE
majority made everything solid. There
are now two States where there won't be
any violation of instructions,—and every-
body-will say that it is proper and repu-
table that it should be so.

WASHINGTON last week had a boat
race by way of variety. 'Not that the
National Capitol is unusually dull, and
wanting in sensations, butt this was the
event of the season. It was a promised
row between lIANLAN and COURTNEY.

The importance of the event pervaded
the entire community. Presidential bu-
reaus for the time forgot to send out

their reliable estimates as to the prospect
of their favorite candidates. Legislation.
was postponed. The Departments closed
an hour miller than usual on the event-
ful day to allow the overworked employes
oT the government to witness the contest.
The Heads of the Departnnints occupied
conspicuous places by the Potomac's side,
and it even hinted that the White
House contributed to swell the =immense
throng of spectators. 'After all these
preparations, and the presence of so
many distinguished civil and military and
diplomatic personages the race was a

It was worse : it was an awful fratid.
The American champion, COURTNEY,
scarcely made a feeble effort to row, and
was disgracefdlly cleated. He has added
to pi,.already smirched reputatiOn by an
exhibition of want of pluck, or perhaps
worsdi, which will ',event him from here-
after finding any backers.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

The Republican. National Conven-
a:scmbles at Chicago, on Wednesday,:
June 2ti,.at noon, to • nominate can-
didates for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency. It is now very generally
conceded that General GRANT will
receive the nominationifor President
on the ;first ballot Already 'a suffi-
cient limber of delegates have been
chosen,.who either by instructionsor
from preference are known to ;,be
favorable to him, to ensure his suc-
cess, even should there .be, in some
instances, a disposition to disregard
-instructions. The certainty of his
-nomination, will have the effect
usually experienced in such bodies,
of attracting to his support delegates
who may not have any ardent attach.
ment to• any candidate, or who may
be influenced by the selfish consider-
ation 4f-desiring to support the win-
ning side. At all events, the shrewd-
est ealolators are :confident that
UI.YSSES S. 'CI RANT will be nominated
with thesame enthusiasm as marked
his:success in the Chicago Convent
tion of I s6B. ,

Tlie canvas:4' for ,the 'lnomination.
has been marliud with features of
unusual interest mid importance. If
Gen. GRANT should be the candidate
of, the Republican party, it will be an
anomaly. as no- President has ever
been presented .for a third `time for
the suiTrageSof the American pdople:
But the American p'eople have never
passed through such trials as we
have experienced during the past
two. decades. The agonies and throes
of the_nation's birth and, strugge for
National I mlependence, were as noth-
ing compared_ with the sorrows and

trials and burdens of the new birth,
which has preserved the Union, it is
true, but which also has impressed
upon the people more ,strongly the
lesson that "Eternal Viiilance is the
price of .Liberty." The rebellion has
been crushed, peace conquered, the
" erring sisters "- restrained, but pas-
sions werearoused, prejudicescreated
or deepened, tkotwithstanding the ex-
.ereise of a degree of forgiveness and
'forbearance towards the rebels with-
out a parallel in history. Taking ad-
vantage of the leniency of the gov-
ernment, the Democratic" party, by
adopting methods and plans repag-
nans. to morality, succeeded in re-
gaining-power in moat of the South-
ern States, and wittr the aid of their
Northern adjuncts2: gained control,
first of the lowers House, and 'finally
of the Senate, of the United States.
Made leckless by the acquirement of

I;rower, the Democratio majority soon
manifested itself in its true colors.
Revolutionary and incendiary legis-
lation was attempted: The intention
was manifest to accomplish in Con-
gress what had failed to be conquer-
ed by 'the sword. It was declared
that all the legislation made neces-
sary by the rebellion, to protect the
loyal, or punish the disloyal, should
be wiped off the statute books. So
brazen was the attempt, so defiant
the menace, •that at last the slow

North was ,aroused. There was gen-
eral. alarm and apprehension. The
peoplesaw the Confederates in posses-.
sion of the Congress of the Nation,
and endeavoring tocoerce,the Execu-
tive by refusing the -supplies neees-
Buy for carrying on the operations
of the Government. When these
treasonable manifestations had thor-
oughly alarmed the people, the pop-
ular mind instinctively turned to find
a candidate at the next Presidential
election, whose name would be hail-
ed and accepted by the country as a
safeguard, and atthe same time carry
with it so much chatacter and weight,
as to deter the plotters from the con-
summation of schemes intended to

rtsteal the Presidency,should the peo-
ple decide at the- polls against the
Democratic candidate.

In this hour of seething peril, the
public mind. says TnuitLow WEED,
instinctively, turned ;.towards Gen.
GRANT. No one will deny that there
was also a unanimous demand that
the great General should again be
placed at the helm of State. His
courage, his resolution, his genius,
had once brought us safely through
the storm of war.- his good sense
and his unquestioned integrity had
joinedwith his modesty" and patriot-
ism to elevate him in the opinion of
his countrymen duriffg the eight

'years ofthis PresideneY, There was;

no 'man who so largely filled the pub-
lic hope, to whom the people looked
to with such entire confidence, when
dangerthreatened. Was the univer-
sal, general, earnest demand for Gen.
GRANT which made his nomination
and re-election not only probable, but
a necessity.. In the commoner ac-
ception of the term, Gen. GRANT has
never been a candidate for the nomi-
nation. Iriends he' has had; it, is
true, will; knowing ttwopular desire,
have endeavored to respeci, it, and in
a measure to give it coherence and
effect, and who have not been dis-
posed to sit idly by and see, him de-
fiauded or pushed aside. But he haS
not had any of the ordinary appli-
ances,inor used any of the common
meanS.for promoting his nomination.
Absent from the country, he has per-
son-/Ily had no part in the struggle.
There have not been any'. literary
bureaus, no associations, no concert-

ed action, on the part of hi“riends,
to make him the Presidential candi-
date. On the contrary, there has
been a persistent, well organized, des-
perate effort to change public senti-
ment, to create prejudice through a

senseless cry of " third term " and to
detach from him those who could be
influenced by any reasons, or reached
by any considerations. No man ex-
cepting Gen. GRANT would stand a

ghost of a chance of being nomina-
ted at Chicago, against whom had
been directed such a tremendous and
unceasing fire. That the public sen=
timent of a yeall ago is still in active
existence is shoWn by the fact that he
will go into the* Convention with a
clear majority of delegates.

Anticipating the nomination of
Gen. GRANT, we should accept it as
the legitimate result of that instinc-
tive turning towards him, which was
occasioned by the Jmanifestation of
the revolutionary designs of the ma-
jority in Congress atthe extra ses-
sion, coupled with the belief in the,
-minds of the people as to his patriot.'
iskt; his firmness •and his integrity,
all Of which are found combined in_
such an eminent degree in few men.
But should the choice of the Conven-
tion-fall upon some otheroneof the
distinguished men named, it will be
evidence that the populat mind has
been quieted, and there. exists no
danger which calls for the re-election
of Gen. GRANT: Whoever the noun-
nee may be, he should receive the
cordial and'hearty support of every
Republican. It is no time to' dilly-
dally, or quibble about trillesl The
country should "be governed by the
men Who saved the Nation from de-.
struction, and whether or not person-
al preferences ,as to the ....andidate

.shall be gratified is a matter of little
moment. We lINVe a right to those
preferences, and to express them free-
ly, but they' should give way, when
the good of; the country is at stake.

THAT Gen. GRANT would decline to
permit his name to go before the Chicago
Convention, has been industriously circu-
lated..by those whose wish was father to
the , thought. Now, however, all such
nonsense is authoritatively set at rest, by
the publication in the Galena Gazette
Whose editor is a personal fribnd of Gen.
GRANT, and knows whereof he assert's,
of the following : "An item has been
going the rounds of'the press asserting
that GEORGE W. Crimps, of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, had stated that General
GRANT would order his name withdrawn
from the contest at the National Conven-
tion in Chicago. Neither GEORGE W.
Ctizt.ns nor any one else has authority for
making such an assertion. General
GRANT'S name has never gone-before the
public as a candidate for the Presidency
by apy word or act of his own, and he
mostcertainly will not order his name
with r aven. A very large class of Ameri-
can eople have chosen, to make him their
candidate, and if theRepublican National
Cont,:eution at Chicago sees fit to tender
him the nomination he twill not decline it.
This we know to. be a fact and we publish
it because it is well that the Republicans
'of the country should cease to hold the
matter in doubt". '

•

TanRepublican Convention of.llliards,
which met last week, excited an unusual
amount of interest throughout the coun-
try. :If. . Illinois with her 42 delegates
failed to declare for Gen. GRANT, not
only was the failure fatal to his prospects
at Chicago, but it put him otherwise
out of the field. The onslaught made,iby
the friends of the other candidates was
determined, and vigorous, but not with-
standing the coalition he was in the ma-
jority,,leaving out the Cook county dele-
gation of 92 delegates. The proceedings
of the Convention were very animated,
but after several test votes, showing that
the friends of Giteax were in a decided
majority, the Cook county trouble was
settled by admitting parts of each delega-
tions. Finally after a long and very ex-

citing discussion at 2 o'clock in the mor-
ning, it was decided, by a vote of 389 to
304, that a committee of the Canienthin,
appointed by the Chair, should name all
the delegates to Chicago. When the
Convention reassembled, at 9 o'clock, the
list of delegates was reported and the
previoni question moved on its adoption. .
The "roll was called amid much confusion,
the Maine men refusing to vote. and the
report was adopted. A resolution offered
by General Logan was then adopted, in-
structing the delegates to Chicago to sup-
port General GRANT and vote as a unit.
The Chairmamof the. Convention was' in-
structed to telegraph to General GRANT
that "Illinois stands by him with_' 42
votes." There wereloud cries of "no,"
but the motion was carried. to _protest
from nineteen of the Cook county dele-
gates against the action of the Conven-
tion in regard to the delegatiOnifrom that
county was then read ?and pat on the
records. Senator LOGAN offered the fol-
lowing resolution, suggesting that it be
the only platfoim adopted : "Resolved,
that the Republidans of Illinois, in Con-
vention assembled, declare that they will
support the nominees of this Convention
for Statd;officers and the nominees of the
Chicago Convention for President and
Vice I4esident." The resolution was
agreed to by _a rising vote, -all the dele-
gates rising to their feet as one man, and
cheering enthusiai3tically.. A State ticket
was then chosen, Governor CuLtost being
renominated on the first- ballot.

WILLIAM joNEs, the inventor of fric-
tion machines, died,recently at Chillico-
the, Ohio. About half a centnry•agO he
pasted with 'starch buthe ends of small
and rudely fashioned bits of stock a com-
pound of chlorate of potash and sulphate
of antimony. At first his matches were
made like a comb, a number of them be-
ing on the same piece, of wood, so that
they could. broken off' as wanted. They
were at first called lcicofoco matches, And
from the Locofoco party got its Darn°,
these matches being used in the Van Bu-
ren convention at New York, after the
lights had been put out by the opposition.
Half a dozen years after Mr. JONES intro-
duced matches phosphorus was added to
the composition and soon became one of
the leading combustibles used. This use-
ful agent had been known for a hundred
and fifty years, but it was expensive to
produce and risky to handle. Modern
improvements have reduced its cost , and
vastly increased its production. The
name Lucifer applied to matches refers
to the morning star or "light bearer."

LANCASTER County grows more tobacco
and produces the queerest politicians of
any County in this State, or foe that mat-
ter of any State in the Nation. Their.
very political nomenclature is indicative
of the nature of the beast--the different
division's of the party being severally des-
ignated, as "Hog Ring" and "Bull
Ring." For "ways that are dark and
tricks . that• aro vain" they beat the
heathen Chinee, by many, lengths. A
Lancaster County politician would grow
dizzy going a straightpath; and if his per-
formance tallied with his promises, his
neighbor would disown him Whether
this universal political obliquity is owing
to the demoralizing effects of the Craw-
ford County .System, the depressing ilk,
tluence of the popular diet, or the bewil-
dering consequences of Lancaster beer,
we could not say ; but one thing remains
well established, and did not need the
proof of recent events, that it- is not
always safe to trust - a Lancaster County
politician. On the contrary, quite the
=

IN the Senate, Wednesday,. Senator
CAMERON presented the memorial of the
citizens of Milton, Pa., lately destroyed
by tire, for the erection of a new po4t. of-
fice building. Senator CAMERON called
attention to the grievous nature of the
misfortune suffered by the citizensof that
town, and introduced a bill appropriAing
$25,000 for the erection of a;public build-
ing there, for which he asked immediate:
consideration. Senator MoutuLLrecuark4
ed!..that this bill proposed to introduce the{

practice of building postoffices at small'
interior towns. He did not obj,tct to giv- ,
ing the money, but thought the sill
would be a bad precedent. Messrs. VOOR-
HEES, CAREE:ITEM, WALLACE and CONK.
LIN supported the bill, the latter saying
many smaller towns than Milton 'had
been likewise provided for by the com-
mittee on public buildings and grounds.
He thought objections came ungraciously
to this particularly deserving case. Work
Would be provided for many destitute
people. The bill was read three times
-and passed.

Tim. Prohibition State Convention met
at AltOona, on Monday last. There were
present about one hundred delegates."
lion. A. A. B.io of Cambria was
chosen president of the convention, and
I. N. Pudadelphiaand A.-B.
T.IKI I.Ycoming secretaries. GKORt:E

Vutcr.n of Pittsburg was nominated

f?r auditor general. The nomination of
a candidate for supreme judge was left in
the bands of the State Committee, to be
reported hereafter. A resolution con-
demning the pardon of the Riot-bill
bribers was adopted. Dr. A. C. PErrtv,'
JANE* PARKE, Jr. I.lon. JAMES BLACK
and •Hon. G. A. BARKER were chosen
delegates-atJarge to the National Pro-
hibition Convention at Cleveland, June
17, with a full complement of . district
delegates, Hon. JAMES BLACK and Hon.
A. McAt.tsrF.n were chosen.presidential
electors-at-large. The list of district
electors was not completed. Dr. A. C.
PKTTIT was continued in the chairman-
ship of the State Central Committee and
A. B. TATEsecretary. r

THE Lancaster County primary elec-
tions were held on Saturday. Great ex-
citement existed, and much trading be-
tween the friends of the- different candi-
dates was indulged in. Money was used
freely, and beer and whiskey flowed in
vast quaiitities.• On the eve of the elec-
tion tickets were printed arid circulated
for GRANT President, and QuAv for Unit-
ed States Senator. Congressman, SMITH
carries the county by a majority of sever-
al thousand, and State Senator -Mrini
;was successful. The return judges met
'on Monday, and after a row, adjourned
until 'Friday to canvass the votes. The
whole affair is an-illustration of the beau-
ties of the CrawfordsCounty System.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
rLIILADELPIIIA, May 24, IMO

The public generally, and financial'
circles particularly, were staetled on Fri-
day by the announcement, teat the Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company had suspend-
ed payment, and soon followed the notice
that the Reading Railroad Company bad
also been unable 'to meet its payments.
Substantially both companies are the
same, and the failure of one involved
necessarily the suspension of the other.
The _news. affected- Third street very
much as it would a horne'ta nest to be
rudely disturbed. There was quite as

much exeitement'on the street m at the
memorable feline of Jay cooks. The
brokers wore assiciss countenances, ;tend
the office bOys lid telegraph mesairigent
were kept busy . !leWaring messages It
bad'been known.foisome time. that both
companies had biaatt "hard up," but it
was supposed generally that they would
be able to tide over their difficulties. But
the load was too' heavy, and after a long
time of heroic struggling, Mr. Gowen has
bad to succumb. The cause of the
trouble is too many ir3llB in the fire, li;ot
content with being a,common carrier, and
doing business forother people, the Read-
ingRailroad Company aspired to control
tho anthracite coalbusiness, to mine and
sell coal, and to manufacture , iron. So
seventy millions of dollars vveSre invested
in coal -lauds, in furnaces, and in iron
collier?. for carrying omd to market. The
business has not been renumprative, and
a heavy loss his been yearly sustained.
The English stockho:ders have stood up
nobly in aid of Mr. Goweri, but without
avail. Their ducats have been spent in
a vain effort to save the company. The
actual indebtedomiof the companies is
enormous, behl stated at about $138,-
000,000. The Mx* of the Reading Road
was selling on Thursday at 28, but by
Saturday it, hadbeen knocked down to 10
—and everybody unloading. Of course
heavy losses were experienced, but the
failures were feat and, unimportant, show-
ing the solidity of business. The corn-
panics will"probably go into the hands of
a receiver. I

At a recent meeting of the Board of
City Trusts, of' Philadelphia, it was
agreed to appropriate $50,000 for building
a new infirmary at Girard College, and a
further sum o'. $lOO,OOO for other addi-
tionssutlicient for the accommodation of
one hundred and sixty additional or-
phans

About seven years ago the body of Mr.
William Blandford, a police officer, who
died at the age of 70 years, was interred
in the north bile of the Philanthropic
Cemetery, at Paisytink avenue and Nor-
ris Street,. in this city. Last week the
coffin was disinterred, with a view of its
being taken to the Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery. Its extreme weight (over 400
pounds) provokt4 remark, and investiga-
tion profited tha: the body was entirely
petrified. The superintendent of the
cemetery recalls the fact that about
twenty years age, when the body of a
man which had been buried' for three
years wap; disinterred, it was found as
hard .asi stone, and so solid that the
corpse could have been placed in a stand-
ing position likea block of marble. ;This
grave was in tln vicinity of thu one in
which Mr. Blandford's holy was in-
terred, and as the ground in that neigh-
borhood is extronely.lainp it is supposed
that there is sore mineral substance in
the water which-acts upon the bodies and
produces petrification.

The National Itepablicanleague, which
is lighting stoutly against the nonlination

of General Grant' for a third term, met
Friday afternoon for au informal discus-.
sion of the prospects. W. Botch Wister -
presided, and a number of persons from
other States were present. The upshot
of all ;was the deter'mination to send a
delegation to Chi ago in which quality,
not quantity, should preponderate.- With
there fellows " quality " is everything.
There isn't one cf them who does not
think that he comprises most remarkably
all the essential requisites for a proper
candidate for President, and that there is
nobody else whc completely " fills the
bill." Still they are willing to live under
the administratfra .of some President if
they can only be allowed to name.hirri.
The se " quality' gentlemen will be sadly

; out of place at Chicago and the result
will be, that they 'will come home and
talk about the cl!generacy of the times,
and when election day comes forget to
vote—as usual.

The Democrats Pace Commission, of
which Hon. A. 11. Dill is chairman, met
at the Girard rouw, in this city; last
week. The committee had a full, free
and friendly -soafetence with gentlethen
,rePressenting each organization of the
party in this city, and were gratified to
find an unamimvus letermination to bury

j all past differences: They resolved, how-
ever, not to take tp tho question of ad-
justment until July Bth.

Mrs. Josiah Rand:ll, the mother of the
lion. Samuel J. liattlall, Speaker of the
Rouse of Representttives, died Saturday
afternoon, at an alvanced age, at her
home, :IU3 Chelten :venue, Germantown.
The Speaker was tilegraphed for on Fri-
day and arrived is this city Saturday.
lie left his mothers bedside to go to the
Merchants' hotel, there he resided when
in town. awl upon ,arriving at that Place
he again received a telegram, which
stated that his mother was dying, and
he returned to Germantown just as she
expired. The deemed was 81 years of
age.

An opportunity vas offered on Friday
evening to West Philadelphians, at Sal-
vation Hall, that nay never occur again,
and which would rot have occurred had
Misses Price and Isightly been aware of
the mental capacity of Alex. S. Lidgate.
When the lattei took the floor to exhort
sinners to walk up and be saved, lie as-
tonished and sliccked his hearers by
claiming to be the redeemer and saajpur
of mankind, and declared his pOwer to
convert souls in the twinkling of an eye.
That his remailo created considerable
excitement, every one can fully under-
stand. How long he wound have contin-
ued with his remarks is something left to
the imagination, but he was cut off by
Miss Price breaking in on him with
hymn, after which ho desired to coiitinac.
but was emphatically ruled out. Lidgate
is well known in the Presbyterian Hos-
pita!, where his strange behavior was the
source of much amusement to the other
patients during the time ho was there.

Mr. Joseph E. Temple, who made such
a magnificent contribution to the Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, haS just tendered a
munificent gift, in the form of a complete
chime of bells, to the Protestant Episco-
pal Church of the Holy Trinity, Nine-
teenth and Walnut streets. Mr. Temple's
proposition has limn promptly and cor-
dially accepted bythe vestry of the
church, and a committee had been ap-
pointed to arrange to carry it into effect.
This liberal contribution of Mr. Temple's,
which proabably involve an expendi-
ture of $lO,OOO, should a ,complete chime
be agreed upon, will give. to Philadelphia
its first fullchimeof bells.

Representatives of the labor element of
the National-Greenback-Labor party from
several of the States met• at James L.
Wright's residence, in this city, on Tues-
day night and nominated a Presidential
ticket, consisting of Ilendrick • B.
Wright for President, and John B. Cham-
berlain, of Texas, for Vice President.
This was done to head off the Greenback
element, who propose to put up a ticket
with General Butler in the first place.

' Census Supervisor White has had his
hands full in appointing the enumerators
in his district. iseleclions did not suit
anybody, and he has had to revise his
list. It -is strange what apsh there has

been for' an appointment which pays a°
peerly.

Kawaaf llildehatu, Japanese Minister
of Finance, • Y. Kobayasi and T. Kidot
and the three Japanese merchants
New York, who arrived here on Monday
night, were shown around the city Tues-
day. They visited the Baldwin Locomq-
tive Works, the Pernianent Eibibition,
Water-Works, Xint, new City Hall, the
Girls' Normal School, and a number of
other places of interest.

The sub-committee of the House Com-
mittee on Coinage, Weights an? Meas-
ures, charged with an investigation of the
condition of the United States Mint, vis-
ited this city last week, inspected the
Mint building, and were duly dined and
wined. The report agreed upon before
leaving this city gives a critical exhibit•
of the condition ;of the building, vaults
and facilities for coinage, and recom,
mends the purchase by the Government
at a cost of $3514000 of the balance of the
square upon which the Mint ia located
and additional machinery t. 13 increase the
coinage'capacity., It favors enlarging the
Philadelphia Mins ratherfthan •the estab-
lishment of another mint: at some point
%Vest or inNew York cqy.l It concludes
that an absolute necessity exists for more
room and greater security ,of vaults and
buildings at the Philadelplda Mint than
are now afforded oven if is not deemed
advisable to recommend so large an out-
lay as the committee advise.

The provincial council 6f the Roman
Catholic Archdiocese of Philadelphia,
opened on Sunday. with impressive cere-
monies. There were present a large num-
ber of distinguished prelates. The Coun-
cil will last several days,. and consider im-
portant matters of Catholic discipline.

About $40,000 is the amount raised and
forwarded to Milton in aid of the suffer-
eisrs there by the late fire.

The English ships at this port are deck-
ed with bunting to-day, in honor of the
sixty-tirst birthday of Queen Victoria.
The Sdir, of St. George will have no for-
mal celebration, but the members will,
meet in their hall to remember the day,
while the Jack Tars on the vessels will be
allow'ecl some latitulle and extra grog. It
is now about forty-three years since
Queen Victoria, then a young girL 'was
crowned Queen oP Oreat, Britain and its
dependent colonies. Baring that ,time
fiftteen different niiiiistei-s have been her
counsellors. It is not too much to, say
that she is held in.nniversal respect as an
excellent and wise Queen and a model
Mother, and all the nations will join in
expressing the hope that the remainder
of her days may be happy and her rei gn
wise and prespennis.

The failure of Congress tO. appropriate
money for the exiienses of United States
MarAials has brought Marshal Kerns, of
this city, to a standstill. On Saturday be
telegraphed to Attorney General Deveus,
stating that he had no money to pay wit.
nes.4s, and unless some could be sent he
could not go on with the cases in the Dis-
trict r toutt this week. The Attorney
General telegraphed back to thi3 Marshal
to go ahead audjhe would see that money
.was forthcoming on Monday.

STATE NEWS
—Sheep-killing dogs are doing great

damage In I.lu.litingdon county.
—James C. McGovern, a well-know

rallroad vtnaractor, diva at Laurast,.r Friday.

—Dr.Joln T. Carpenter. of P,ftsvillo
Is the sew student of the State Medical Society.

—The population of Chester county is
estimated at 9mmoo and that of Montgomeryat 100,-
C4lO.

—Michael Scholl's . car works at York
were burned Friday. Loss, /40,000; InsurAnre,
t20.00u..

—John Mealy, aged 22, while hitching
up Ms team, was 1111(.41 I,y lightnlng,,near Tlunesta.
Forest county.

—TLe quadrennial session of the-Melt-I-
-an/4 Protestant General Conference commenced
in l'lttsMurg Friday.

—Kate ( rlirieti,.of Pottsville, who is 27
years old. ha, spent over of teen years of that time
to Jail for different offense:li

—Senator Wallace'st family has return-
ed Trout Washington and taken up their residence
In I'learfield for the statanE•r.

--Judger! Greenfor the first time since
hi• atitiiillithieht, his seat upon the tk;ityrunte
(tench at Ilarrlshuitz Friday.

—Some parties from Patterson, N. J.,
are lo..king up the advaatavv ot. A lientown with a
view t.. e.tabil,h‘ng a Ali; faetory there.

—.Tw•o thousand erossties, the ptoper-
ty.4 the i'ennsyisnrila{road. were hurtled upar'thiliins Si:llion, Lancaster county. Friday.

—An unknown tramp, about 60 years
"Id, w•as run over and killed .liy a railroad trainnear fort Clinton. Schuylkill county. Friday.

—Mrs. Frost, of Pittsburg, (9 years o
age. by niNiake; ate a aaueer :if Oatmeal ant ar.en
Ir. thief:led for mire ind died soup a
terwardh.

—Georgb W. :gamma, a. boy, was dan-
gerously sialilied Friday by a r•ompanlon named
!tarry Keitier lu a tight at I.lUklug Creek tow.-
ship, Fulton counts. •

—Major David Er' Hancock, aged 4
years, tiled In Ilarrlslti.t.g "Friday. llr entererWent pnint In Is-17. and' figured In many engage
merits In the late war. '

—The Gettysburg! Star says there is a
q,aily improvement In the condition or irev..l. A.
Brow.. I). IP_ of t I.ttysltrg College, who was n•-
cootly stricken With parrlysis

—Prof. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia
well-known as an accomplkhed and suceekstu
teacher In cl,,eutlon, dled at Atcheson, Kansas
last week, a:via thlrty-elghr tears.

—A part of l'onnypacker's plumbago
mines. Hoar Clie.ter Spring.. caved In on Monday
evening 1a.% killing .10,cpla Miles 111111 James K.

'noir Irdlew when recovered, were ter-
riblyerit.hed:

—The l'ennsylvania railroad and the
trunk I. c dlneete.t with It from Pittsburg west,

is.ue no..free passes to delegates et curbstone
substitutes ss Lu COntelliplite atteudhig the ronVen.
lion at eloteagn and Cincinnati. Pay, if you go,
gentlemen. Is the word along the wlede line.
--An emylnye ttf 1.,,c0rg0 Adieus, at the

Morris Nannies, West,Chester, on Saturday last,
In imitation cf the practiee. of Japanese adults,
while flying a huge kite, was lifted :shout s foot
from the ground, and dragged sonic little distance.
Soniel,sly present held him to terrs.firina,w• there'ti
no knowing where he might have gone.

GENERAL NEWS
—Riley has issued a mat.iresto in which

ho ksys he will do Ids hest to beat 4autan on Wed-

—Blown, the defaulting teller of the
Natti.nst Bank of Buttand. Ct.. has been captured
at Denver.

—Senator Cameron leaves Wasiiingtom
for tvro;week. to arrange the .preliminaries for the
Chirago Convention.

-L--A lire at Findlay, Ohio, on Friday
lie/trOyed C. E. li,yol•tur's rake factory. Loss.
110.000; Inttnrance, ~000.

. —The arrivals of immigrants at New
York on Sattmlay, from !lambing, Bremen and
Antwerp, aggregated 2,279.

t —Thomas \V. Rice, a retired- Brooklyn
merchant. fatally shot himself In consequence of
gilsastrou. stook speculation.
• —Two 014 people named Steader, were
!turned to death In their holm on Friday !dint In
14' I to•bester too nship, Ontario.

—All the men in the Arcadian coal
mine, N. S.. have strurk work. The-company Is
trying to get others lu their place.

—Qunn, the Bridgewater (Mass.) mur
floret., cut his throat with a razor on Saturday. hit
will probably recOi.er !row his Injuries.

The resolutioni adopted by, the Tetfr .
ueeww tirreuback Convention favor reputtlatlou ut
all the State debt except about #2.000,000.

—A salmon weighing twenty-two
pounds was caught off titoucalter, 51aaq.. last week,
the tlr.t of the specie. taken there fur many years.

—A. fire in the moods near Cedarville,
Nr, v.. started by some malicious person, destmyed
Amos Lewis' two-story house awl a small farm
house.

- —Senator Jrtstiph E. Brown, in an in
tervlew•, said that he- would note; resign the Pres!
tleney of the Western and Ntlaiktie Railroad Coin
PDS.

—Senator Gordan, of- Georgia, has re-
signed his position, and Es-Governor Joseph E.
Drown has been appointed Senator to 1111 the yrs.
(=hey.

—John Kelleher, the agent ofthe Amer
lean Express at Red Book. N. Y., has deeattipe.
with e5,800 pelouglng to the Red Hook Nations
Lank.

—An incendiary fire at Ashbury Park,
J., On Wednesday last, destroyed a lumber yarn

andRtable, with three valnahle bersel and two
tuu lea.

nombeis the receipts of the
xsy musical festival at C.:lneinnati antount'ta.sl2.-
000,•and the expenses to CIS,OOO, leaving a profit of
f14,000.

—The Chinese Embassy to Mexico has
arrived at Mazatlan, and is two numerals that thereis nn lintel In that city large enough to iiecututure
date It.

=

•

AtMapister, teps, on 'Fridaynight,
Bl and Budjrussley, brothers and ball breeds.
foughta duel, In which SIU was shot and lasteretig

,

—At Peoria, IR, on Friday night, A.
MuMauer murdered CharlesHock, a fellow work-
man in a brewery, by kicking "Inm In the stomseh„
and-then den.

i—A new and bandsOme Roman Catho-
lic Church.erected at • eclatorwoo*,onWabash
avenue, Chicago, to be known sisSt:JainesChurch,
has been dedicated. _.

—Colonel Thoma I P. Hardee,- Chief,
State Engineer of LoniSlana, died at New °Hestia.
Hewas also Vice President of the society of Amer.
lean Civil Engineers. . , •

• —Five hundred and sixty wea*ers in
the Manville (U. I.) Mill have been on a strike for
several days to compel the discharge of the over-
seer and second hand. '

—James 'Mclnnes! flour mill,. at•Park
Hill. Out., together with a large quantity of flour,
wheat. oats and oatmeal, waa burned. Loss,
NO; tnsured for $11,040. • •

—Captain Hooker, of the Arctic. relief
cutter Thomas Corwin, received Ida ealling-Inttrue-
nous at-Ssu Francisco, bn Saturday morning, and
weurto sea lu the afternoon.

—Miss Mary E. Farren, at Englislitowti,
Ont., while In a somnambulistic state on Saturday
morning. walked out of a window and fell to the
ground, causing fatal Injuries.

—John McDonald, a prominent citizen
of Williamsburg, L. has been inlist itg for a week
under cireunistances which lead to the belief that
be has been murdered and robbed.

—The Vieth anniversary of the settle-
ment of Bostonwill (recur about the middle of Sep-
tember, and the President and Cabinet have been
Invited toAttend the ceremonies.. 7 '

—The Young Men's Christian Assoda,
tint' of London, England, has purchased the fa-
nuois Exeter-Hall. for which they liald one hun-
died and twenty-five thousand dollars.

—The Episcopal Council of Virginia onj
Saturday discussed the appointment 4fan A/Pi...
ant ttthnp tsr the Dtocease of Virginia, and the
council voted in favor of anappointment.

—All of Saturday's session of the M. E.
General Conference at Cincinnati was consumed
in discussing the report of the Methodist; Boot
Concern, but no define action was taken.

—Job Ennis, a Mennonite settler at
Winnipeg. Mau.. was killed on Saturday by light.
Inc : his wlre•was so badly shocked that she'died,
and the house was Ignited and destroyed. •

—Col. John T. Harrolfl recovereii
000 at Itrooklyn•on Saturday, in his suit against
the Now, York Elevat44l Railroad Company, for In-
juries sustained by a Collisionon theroad In March,
1679.

Ex-Governor Foote, Superinterident
t• 1116,1 States Mint at NOW Orleans. died at

home nktr ?4,2sbville. Tenn., on,W-edn'estiay
He vats born In rangeler county, Va., In

—A tire in the third district of Anne
At-m.IAI COlji,iy. near Annapolis. 4•hieh has
been ragiv4 ,lnee !Titinday last, has deft roved 1.000
mews of ww dlaud, entailing heavy loss on the tar.
nierS.

luternatierial Exbibi-
th.e. that t•jwts in elnellasaM,' ott the asst
and ecnttnue throughout June, will he an affair of
great Interest to those engaged In the business of

—An -investigation is now being made
;Into 1110 affairs of Postmaster William C. Wagner,
of college Point, L. 1.. In consequence of the alleg-
ed detention of registered letters. Mr. Wagner
hal redgned.

—Governor' Hamilton bas commuted
the sentence of Prink Itrogdon. colored, Convicted
31..ItaLt(mart, of UM murder of hismistrehs and men-

nq ~41,.t0 lianr,ed, to Ituprlsonnient for IIre In
e

On Friday night the steamer Algoma,
rd 1.. the •vater'D edge 4c Pine Tree Polio'. cliretmiles beb.w Imcin.ds OW.• by a spatir; troll. the
pipe. The crew was saved.

.•

—William .MeNeil 'killed his 7ife, at
small, N. Y., by etabbing her with a shoemaker e
kw,. In tr.l.equen,e of her intimacy with a
F lir illll3ll. w her escaped a bliullSr fate by couteal.
tng htnle:fIn a ehetet.

—Governor Cornell has respited Chas-
tlne• Cwt, the murderer of Mrs. Dr. Dull. I, the
tut It of .1oly. and Bann., the wife mtirderer, until
the gth of A utzu..t. 11..th were to Lase been hing-
ed at New York next Friday.

—Thomas Melias, a sailor of the Brit-
inh ship Iron Crfeef. flat, :writ efounfitted before the
•Superh,r rinfeal Court at New Orlear:On a e 1.%rge
of having. for 12:30. set fire to that VesFel, w tilch
wa,loatled with cotton. April `22.

—Lieutenant A. W. Greely, Fifth Cav-
alrY. V. S. A. 'w.firTha4 for s,ine time heeu connect-
ed with the 1, 11141.4 4igual I )(Tie?. Ic, terra designat-
ed by theScereta:ty.of War to take command of the
ilovrgate expedition to the North Pole.

—Secretary Evarts resit to the Cabinet
a communication (rem the. British Mini.der. indi-
rating that the British 4 iovertanent favored tile
recent art of Congress authorizing an Internailon-
ai sanitary convention, to -be held in th'e United
States.

—Philip Otto, said to be a- Pennsylva-
nia merehtint, was garrito4 I.y two n'groes at Sew
York on Friday night and of hla Iwoeltet hook
and contents. The police captured'one of the
men. Wm. Dorsey, an.l he was held In OW ball to
answer.

—Andrew Smith, tile default 44 treas-
urer of North Andover. arraigned and eon.
vi,tedof the enineza.emet4 VALOoO during the
ten year., he held the oihrei ha, heen sentenced to
ten years Imprisonment atf hard_labor In the state
penitentiary.

—Peter Zimmer, Btl years old, -of Port
wa.ionzion. Wis., has been 'arrested at Buffalo,
N.Y.. charm.ut with the nihrder of his san, WI en
arrested %homer wAs ou the hi, way to New York
to meet Ids Intynded wife, who was cumin, 4Am'
from Germany:

Senator Blaine sent as a wedding gift
to k0.,, g Mr,. Eleanor Sh,rman-Tbacker.sa case of
li,t; knives with a card on whirl% was written :

•To the Laughter• with as much lost• as I have
ver borne . the mother." The I mother Is Mr.
=

—ln Belgium there are 40,000 persons
engaged In braiding straw hats. and 6000 sewing
bats. The yearly income accruing to these work-
ers is four millions of francs. "Tim material used
Is principally wheat straw, cut before It is quite
ripe and bleached in the sun.

—E. F.. Williams, Ereident of the
reenpoint 1.1 Saving, Bank. hasresigned. lx -

cause of the Secretary of the bank otienly asserting
that Mr. WlMams iert,te the "Wathfell letter,"
for the sendlug of- whicrithrwrgh the malls he was
resettle, pruseented at Itrtruklym

—General and plentiful rains throuffh-
nut the Tniewater aria: Pledinnia dt,itriets of Vir-
ginia for two clays 11.111,t Ila.1:o trilled the exceptional
itrouth of nearly two Mit:4'illl. Cora planting nail
other farming operations I e

iiave been greatly delay-edladdtheoatcrop will short. ~
—A. large quantity of nitro-glycerine

ha. heon discovered In tho freight .11.M.. of the
New York tiintrai Railroad at Buffalo. The agent
refuse ,lo remove it unleoo the city Insures* the
road agaatn-t accident Th.a r.rties concerned
will Le prusecuted tor misdemeanor.

—W. T. Avery, who represented the
MemphlF, Tenn., dlstrret In Congress for two terms
idiot to the war, was drowtted on Saturday by the
eartslzlnttmf a twat at Ten-mile bayou Arkansas,
ten mile west of Memphis. lie had left bonze on
Friday with a party of gebtlenteu on a lashing-us,
curslon,

BABY PuIZES, $6OO.=A -n eminent bank-
er's wife, of —, N. T., has induced the-
proprietors of that great medicine, Hop
Bitters, to offer $6OO in prizes to the
youngest child that says Hop titters
plainly, in any language, between
May 1, 18s0, and July 4, ISBI. This is a
libel ti and interesting offer, and every-
body and his wife should send taro cent
stamp to the Hop Bitters Manufacturing
Coinpany,_ Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A..
for circular, giviwz full particulars, and
begin at once to teach the children to say
Hop Bitters and ?•ecure the prize. -

T°W4N.PA MARKETS.
RF.PORTED-BY STEVENS SE LONG,

Goneraldealers In Groceries and Produce, corner
Main and Vine Sit:eels.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 26, ISz.O.

MEM. a w.1.L1,41,
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'urn rAI (01 ,se. . .',6-6 65

Oats
Buckwheat

it 'lnver seed
T I Inutile, western.
Beans. R, Ib9,
Pork, mess
Hams
Shoulders
Lard •

Butter, tubs •
Rolls

Eggs. fresh
Cheese
l'oLitees. per bush
Dried apples
Beeswax
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'Atm Ativertiseme
TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

REWEI A will be paid for the arrest. with
evidence stlinclent to eonvict, of the pers'on or per-
son% Who maliciously fired our timber land in Ter-ry to.nship on or about Sunday May'la, !SAO. -

Provided, however, that If the actual agent wlm
did the firing shall prove to be a person of unsound
Mind or mentally Incompetent, In that case • the
relVard shall be limited tootle hundred dollars, and
the other one hundred be due only on the convic-
tion of the principal.

M.ll. & G. H. WELLES
Wyalusing, Bradford Co., Pa., May 24, WO.

NOTICE.—This my elevent) sea-
son In Towanda. I again oiler for sale large

Stock of. 111 ,:allING PLANTS, comprisln Fact,.
alas, Geraniums. !fele'trpes. Carnations, ,Verbe-
na,, panme,4, at.,.• a large stock of young
EV Elt BLOOM! N 6 ROSES. All at ;mires as low
as elyew here. Please tall and examine stock and
a,eertain prices. Early runt frame, Cabbage Plants
now ready. and otimr vegetable plants in their sea-
son. Gft N-II I'S ES—.M ain Itreef, north of
Enipeonal Chureh. • JAMES C. IRVING.

Towanda, April 21, ISsami2.

GET YOUR
JOB rRINTING

Doue at lbe REPORTER OFFICE, oppnelte Ike
Court Hoare, Towanda. Colored work a genially

I=l
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.. U. N. Newton, 4 29 —3 72 4 29;
S. C. Steven,. . 33 4.1 1. 1
.101111 Whitney, ' 33 44 33
Nettie i 1•11111. • •. 41 31

....George Emery • ,33 44 33
=1

Fora. Too9.
577 0041.114 3 liusselb 96 94 4141'49 3n 44
... F. A. Cash. '2 52 7 20 3 60
... Kirby 5: :Holmes. 3 lots 3 95 IL ((0. 5 3)) 3
... .1. W. Allen, 290 21 00 4'(o s.)

Nbeellan, 94 3 et) 1 50; 91
... Davies 1. 40 4 130 200 1-40
... A. 9.. Melho-.301,. • 1'56 3 90. .2 05.

Frstlk Prinee.. 56 1 for 90' 56
I570 (othlings: 11, osell, fin 43 43 43 2.4 73
... Charles Merror, 44 92 16 4'l 9 20 :6 .7.6
.... `prune, • 41 160 190 61

Frank PT) nee. ' 49 • 1 60 . ho 64
Holmes A; Kirby, 3 lots 3 30 II 00 5 30 4 40
.1. 14. 51..4414'13'e, %tore' - 4 SR 2 43 1 94

slon'itstiye, .tore 45 00.54. 00 25 (10.20,40
.... .1 C 1411(lb Store 24.00 12 00 9 V. ,

Grftti ti 00 4 O. 3 '2O
.1. .1. 114101th, . 96) 4 30 3 40

• • .1. D. 31 1 i.tanye, - 20 24 00.12 OW 901
....

A. S. 310144.031,1, , 75 250 125 1 ,84
=I

K"7 Cyrus Avery,
...-Stark 8 Vws,!,
;57+1 Jubu Owen:,

3 15. TO jr,011,1,
3 15 7 20 9 110

72 72 I S I :2
=

s Orrin D. NlcholK, =I
CEIMED

1877 Edward Overton,

.... Henry Rut,lf,

.... W. {tarn, eli',
1t.78 A..1. Stone, .

W. 11.arnn

1 75 1 50 (1.2 0
2 10 1 SO 2 40 -

24S 2 V 0 2..0
1 75 1 SO 2 00,.
1 SO 2 40 3 00;
1 50 2 00 3 00 .

. _.
ti, It: Ls hereby given that an amountsufficient to pay tax.es. and 1. 1,51 S will be reunited In

every case viten !mid is -.old at the time of sale,.
and utiles', t e,,. terOls are .reilltillOtt with the land
will fie agalui exilove,l' to ,ate. .

.10IIN IL Gl:A.NT,Trvasui'er
Treasurer's (Mice. April 7. 11 ,SO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—LRy
virtue of an order Issued out f the Orphan'.

Court of Bradford County, the 'undersigned ail-mintstrator of the estate of Iteulmn Hickok.- de-,
eeasesl, late of Warren township, In salt county,
will expose at public sale on the premises. TUES-
DAY. JUN E s. 1830, commencing at I o'clociCe.
It.. the tOPOWillg prOperty bounded as fellows:
Beginning at a stake Atid Stoll(' till the line of Wm.
ltingroSi;• thrum, north 6‘..i. east 23.2 rods - to-the
state line of New Turk and Pennsylvania; thence
along the state tines east 59.4 nulls; thence sill,o
west along the 011toid road 205,_ perehe.s; thence
by, the southern IsmndarV lineof Coxes Gore north
XI ‘,O west is •::. rods; thence north 5.,„0 east,l72. 4
perches to stake and stone; themo norilt 924 west
41.1 perches to place of beginning. containing
57 2-3 acres of land, '

TE11318.-0100 ott the' property being litruck
down, one-thinl- of the balance On conarmation of
sale, and the residue In two cqualpayment. there-
after With Interest front o ',Mutation..

IRA FINCH, Administrator.
May 20. Isoo . 11

SUSQUEHANNA COLEGIATE N-
sTITUTE.--Spritig Term will beginlION DAY.

APRIL .f.TH. Cspenses for board. tuition
and furnished room. front 1172 to 1180 per, year.For catalogue or further particulars address khoPrincipal,

. EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A. Id
TowmAs, Jan. r, 19dUt - 731

beat
DISSOLUTION OF'PARTNEII-.

suiP.—The partuernlilp heretofore existing,
between E. /et. Illuebohl Is Vali, day by mutual`consent dissolve.. and the =outset nrinrand ,altsof- lumber .1011 hereafter be condurted by EttaRitiebohl, who is to reeelve "all sums due raid find
and mpayall debts and of the said E.
rt L. Einebold. ,-1 'EZRA ItINEIMLD,

LEWrti ItINEIUSLLi. •
•

' Forks, Sullivan Co., es..leay 12, lisse-wi •

XTOTIC,E.—AI persona are tbrhidefiftinettrnber on the landa or the late F.d•
ward McGovern, lu Overton Township. withoutHui written c9nsentet the undersigned, under the
penaltyor.the law. •

JOHN Mt:GOVERN, f.xecdtor.Overtosi, May 3d, 1n3J3.4.yt..

BANKRUPT SA-LE.—By -order
.or the Digrict Court of the tinite'd State,- tor

the Western DlUna of Penoillvanla; the iind-r-
Signed, M4!Viet! of (:.-A. Wee, bankrupt, tali
.expoe to Aide byant:don't° the hlglielit bidder. rho
"uncollected book accounts Atte to .aid
bankrupt estaiei, at On °Mee of S. !ti. Mitt tr,•ll.
Esq:. In the. Borough of So,quelianni,i, Connir or
Susquehanna and Statept Pentsylvanta. on yin.
DAY the liith•;daY of JUNE, A. I) iMO, -at ~ be

o'clock, In the afternoon, :. •
• • • CARS, AAsignee,

Stisqnehatina Depot, May 27,
,AUDITOR'S- NOTICE Smith,A Kinney & Co. vs. Geo. W. Lantz. No.

Sept. Term. 1579.
The undersigned., an Auditor appointor! tly

court of Common ['leas of Itrainord, Cotroty. 17,
•,11ktrthnte,Inoneys ttio,ilandaOf the Shedds•ls-
koz from sate of defendant's- perso'inat proprrry.
will uttOwl to the dtitles of hls ntnwnt a.; my

In tlft) Borough t.t Towanda. oaY.tlil3-1
'JUNE%Ist, A. 1): ISM), at 10 orl I A. I

- WhcU
and where all tornoms harlng agllnst Sdist
resod inu,t: rent them or I, forever delta: red

Ifrom cmulfig In-on Nall] fund.
I,31c1'11 A ut1.129r

Towanda. May 20, 16-.90-%4

TN THE MATTER.OF THE ES-
A_ of John- Wbe‘tmn, decea-ed. In the
phau'et Court of Bradford ,County—No. -- 1 )I.ty
Term. IS.IO.

To.Sartth Ann Lawrettct% :Intl }Fenn' WheatonTatie DotICA, th.,t the. El,titlfin
M. jtpLotr4., wife of Jaineii Itoger9, and daoulott t of
dotitqWlwaton, lat., of the tolVlinhipof Wt .en.
Ps.. ,d,,,5•11tik.4.,

_ . to the ~Orith,t's
Court of Brattf`t'ut Co.. AIAI 17, Netting'fe'fh
11l silbstanee,' That. tlic oalil John Wh.quou
March 11,34•-Inte..tate, tel in him gtelne, a 4
offer, awl In a 'Ee.rtatu - traet of
,twate lit said towl,hip of W3rter. Pa.. t•ofital,;,,g

Ot.e ho wired "and slx acre,. a:A leaVii77,4 to
slirViVe Mtn certain he lr, atot legal
tic,' to a•wolow, e,.;lit
children:

That no Partition ef, said 'real tn.tate had ever
been made : that the said p•titituer in entitled to
an !vial one-eighth part- Of said real estate. !tuttpraying the Court to aawd an 4.g:it:ed. to=n ,tke.
partition of the bald real estate to and arAng the
parties entitled thereto .accurdiog

rights, e
-On reading said petition. and on troult.n'of

AMA Kinney, Court giant a rule on the heirs And
legal rept-es:Wadi:es of Nal!!
rause .11Y of said teal etdatt! shall oet !, -

'made; cord3,:ant,: with the prayer of the -a:,l
petitl,ner. and that notice .of thli appnetolhlt'given to the-hetes and legal repre-eutattres of aitl
decedent rest.' lugnut of the said vottnty of l[rad•
fur Ibyat • publittation of this it. in [ hello I, t'tt it0
I:ernrrrral frit the spare of three wveii.m. a: .d ilia:
cop). s of the Saute. he 11..i.iji•cl to raw

reCuraable at arLrt(•tWLrr T41,31 ?),at.
May . A. Rlti BIE. C lerk

NOTICE IN PARTITION. -
N'at.rnf penn.yl,6l4, Co or,ty

: •it'Orge'enni` .ll. Cornell (now Poo.--I,nlDoty.l.,ll;vllnstli Comell (now Minna?, pa,
al .n..i,ll,,g.rn,fiv.rowlirhli.or Lit,!lli-NI, Ilral-,,1
C nacy. I. .11.13 Atrir Gorri.,ll 'rr,ov.. .Icrlia A r,n
N,I •trin) •or 1t,!ri,0t0...'A 1,..g:00.• c.,:t.:y...1%. 1-.'.
1'1],1., ....;...rir. r..!1. lof 'Matltil:, Sy.,--ar, /1,4,, •10•;r. Ithaca. T:•nq.t.hrs C,rltty. N..Y.: • 31:1r: , E.'
I.p:ch. Inr..rmarrh-r1 wirh. CL:iles.fr, i,:;,,, ,,,,_ ~!.

Ittn...-a, N.Y',l'..rirpklii',r'i.., . : A 1,115,M1 B.I,arr .:.,1
1'e:,...r I. Carr. ~--10.ir.; ar I:l.ac.a. Tor/11,14in,, ( •.t.r...tr.-.N. V.. and Wl'll,tru C.srr. re,l.liz,y, I; 1...:,.

.lir"ornr. Cr•utr:.y. N. Y.H.,;;:h•le tatt,,,t:C..-: •
' Whereat.. at.an orphan: Ci •srt. he'd a: T0w4.,1,1
In and for the iii .airl tiiiiinty of -Bradford, on the oil:
'4l,y of Aprii.. A. It. 11,..ii. before the Hon. 11 ogh H.
fiat:intim Hoot'ilent Judge. of the -Aiil.fioar% iiiOa, matter of the-tett:l:e of Miitie- W. l'oitiel'. tlii-era...ed, the pi•litiiiiiof J?..iltit Goosed, hroiller ot "he
itald Moor-, W. I,iirlittil, laTii of: the toich,Oilii 4
Li tiditi.., 1il iLI ,aidCounty. deceased. WaS 1.1,-...,'' .1.be•tittg forth that 'hi; -dill Mii,is Al". 0,n,..1i .!•,..1.on or al.,iittthe -2(.11i day of .i.... ptemla-r, A.l-1. ~.11

1ilittoi.tate. 4,ov:titled. and 1.-A-1.,11.1.1_11--triter f,...:h r
11 .1 - 111,!1.1.,r .. :pitying' liiiii. list; teal ihg Itrollvr,,
‘hittir,, 0;11.1,1,11 :Mt/ 1111.-111 i1......1,ntia.,,, ..,!.,..,..:,. ,

an ftillow,; Tito petHioner...l4m Cii-ifel!, ri--,..-nrie.
At ktartozi, Tioga 1..,.. 1 1ra,.-. S. V:. a iirot her; it-e_44,
(... - ,,r1.,,.. -}. br,.;:,,r,: 1.h.,1,,-pots, 0i,1,-„, ~f. .1,,,, i...I.).ity. ii--el-ale i d. ,d,iter.: Hannah Parks. al'..
Mum-s- Park-. ,i•ier, all re-liihig In the Via-it-hip.

-of I.ltehli ilit afore-ahl : Juila Ana .Nlerrill.,alfe of
Alitaliam 31. mil. .shiier, re-iiiii/g in Itelth,iiiit. Al-
legany Comtly, ..'.C. Y.: Phoet,elol,ltr. r._-u,l 4i
Mathias !...j...:11-..1...,..•11,e11....1,/1-1-, 1"1-..1..11/-g at il/.11.11. iN. Y. Ail•u the. ft.':i11,111.1„:1:1111.11-r.n ,If jar., (I, :tr ..

rol+j ('art :u, : Alaii,to Carr her liu-htli..il i-i,,.1,4.1 aria- doiiiet.ed ; to wit 1 Mary E. Lyto li. 1,,:.ir-
-in:ivy:o4 ~,Ith i:ll:trie, ii. I.iiih3. I.tilia.r: I .t. t-.

hia,,iiii'l3. ( art' and Veter -It. Carr. retiiiti- t; at
I,h:tea. li,l'. Y.. anil William Parr, reeding a: Liiile;
Iliiitithe eielhiy. N. Y. . .

That-no: ,tet'etlet,t, W. t orr t
‘ttz ,a in ft 0. of anti itt a cert.'!" iet or p et or -

land, situate in the to,uship of Udell:l...id: i•/111,'
al .lll-Stateaforeal,l. Uttuittift.l and deserrhell n

Ettl.:lll' ,ing at a post the northwest cot ;,-,

,aid lit anti-in the south line of the late t harlts
'Kinney lot: thet.e.t storth 2:5' east riteeor.ll
the magnetic Satiation 31:9%24. 1,7.) g•le -
IQ a post 1-110',outlonistrf,l ,rner of said CO:ld,,

north astttrigittally run, .o ra.ls co a
..ake the ...-tr,:liwes; corner or what was the

stherniati lot : east as,orliflua:lyrun_-.';: it
the tooth (It-- .f the S.aidz. irpsst the yottn?asi ,ostals:r of 'slid :Sip-mita:,
in the isest

s•
"f What ww. K.

thence south as- originally ri.n Ins rod.
stake the .111,1-111,11•1 colper of .J.,1:11 1„/ A-,•Lind

th • north Ilne west
run n1; 7-lo,rods to a stake r rner ; •r, st.

t.orth its tort:4.ll'o'y run ftihrods to the placel.o.-
gitruithf 1e..7 :tares aitd .75 eercher. s . f

land. mote ,or
ALSII-lltte other lot of land. situate. In s-al.l

I.ltelitield I,,ensilip, inmailed north is lands of
Mos:es Pares. cast I,A: lands or liwitry Mors, s '
by lands inotel Le., and west by latek

eorstaining more
That no partition Or va'ilation of Natd esratepug been ttla.le, your pettlinto'r• requiosts.t he ,ort

to he pleased to -award au lima,: 16 make part;:;,
of the prctitises Mors:said to-and among the Ti.''!
sentatiri.soi the said ltdesiat” lu sorb Itiant,r at. 1 ,in ?urn propotilo,as the raw, of

if -to h. partition-,•a::.!., ade
without prep.:di., to or spolliag the whole: bat tf
such partitron 'auo' b. tuade there, f. the lit
Vag, :Indappraise the same: :aid 1.1 litrn
of Viet!' Itteeeetlll/•,.11,111r11.A,t 10 law, ..)11/.:!,Vrefe-
'l6i,ll lit, said i'ourt; on, dn... proof and foils: i,ras
•ron of the premises. ananted I.LIIII/4i1e.,1 ;fie
purist., s af-resarti. ,:,We theretone ruin:nand jou
that. taking with you seven g-swlrtrol la, fin re ,n.of your hainiwit k, yOtt gt> to and upon ,thr , pre:nises,
:If4.re,alll, aL,I pr,sence trf tit;
aforl•sat..l.' V.O be warned (if id-on
warned flosyv.ol toe priSehiO, and having.-c:
n. :tt true V:11:11111t,11111eref,f a:111 upon tile oi.lits
and allirtnations of the oath -"even good and taw rul
turn. 111:11/ie partitil/11 ttcand anionz the heirs
and legal reirresot.tarlines the .aid intestate iii
snell nntlitter at') in swell peoport,t, as ho the
law', of this.Courtnen,eattit is dirertethlttlf.•
can be SO 1/111-1,1 1 all 111).1,1,1 without itrej WI ice io
or spoiling the wholerratol if iiatett partltatusi.linc
ttennt.le 1,11111,11: prejtl/11ee to /1i ,t 7 1,1
the wtrde. that thou you cans, trri•
inquire and 11,,e1.1-1.3i1, V.lO- 111er 111 e I:slhe toil: er, ,,
Vt Iti:itt or, 'ln t!.
h,ir- and legal repro-eniarlyeser-rile <aid int.•-•ve
without prejudive to.or spoirlt,g the wh„,.

how tnitny It NN 11ft,r—..t1 ,111 ,̀,• 1,11,1111/..1:11 ,.. de-
sert:tin"; eaolt part hy.l.o.tiots. retorting
,anal ion of tlisatios. hint If the it,,1,1,-;
you to 1, 1,../.11111111, ,1ie1l as b, :wake Un- sinil
partitloOor 531ttation shall lie or et nitre
pretnisetfaroresard with the appiiit-i,,,11,-•••
urolr.tt :Uhl .11vith.11 a,' Z., 3,1',.1111://‘1.1 ,e 11•,-1,!
than one of the said tours atol legal rep“
of the saw! estal•-. then you ,Ans, the
tl/ ,Ijoi.e.or the is.: 41 real estate

ti:
therepr agrtteably.tt, law.. At dthe p,:•;;,

saltiatit ti :11.1, you ,11-117.. roy
have betore our sat,) ulge ,11. Tow:no:a. • :-::1.1T-
-1111a11,.1.0:111. lilete- t./ he held 'l.- regain: of
sessions thereof. after It ti . .•-i s:

pu tosser )our hand :ind,
ate:.ea., i ll; those by'•-•
)4,11 shall 111111‘e 1..1,1'11, 1.1,

hair molt these :11111 11,. f••
Withess: itagh it. l'rnsi•h-nt -,ar

said Court at Towatol3
April, A. 11. IsSO,

of wirkins'a

/11111

iffl
.m.l

In cotifortnll w 1111.,1 r, 1 '
both., to 111, a l...ve Aa,v. I 1 . ir. A:,.1

son.. I,:te.: 1,-.11,

I.love estzite, on Ito- i'l:
I 19111.; 'mil), at 11 Az, A. %.

5. 11 E 1-:11' .1. 1 i.. 1 :\ • .• •

R. M. Welles, Towanda, Pa.,

Wholesale an.l Retail de.Ller I,a

IMPROVED' FA prim; I11I•'t.I:
MENTS- ANO'MICIIINERY=I

WIRAD TRUE CHILLED PLOWS.

Gale Chilled Plows.
'Best .ligversd,le

Adgale and Enterpiiso Chun
COrn Sheilers, Farm

Platform Wagons, Buggies,
Feed Gutters-, Gvain,-111T;,-;

ACME ruLinnlzam nanow Ay:
, CEITSEEI1 1.

A

ME•
litillafti's Hay Tedtlers, Leader awl

wht..et hakes, Td npklnc t•,,ty
l'ultivators \bp} Avg

rc'.w•
Sprout's Hay Elevators and Harpoon

F.orks.

Liquid Paints; mixed ready for. ,
hro+ll. of 14 ,1 rA Y I': lc
ULM EST, hr., .ke,. rall wrse,. nit
for ctrenlarN and priees. Oni,o ct.
na-Cent •r
In lltc alley: IL WELL,

torranda, March n, 1950

MEM

,ftgat

VREASURER'S,SALE OF UN.
11 SEATED AND SEATED LANDS. —ln

pursuancwof an .Act of Assembly pleased March
38. A. D. 181S; and of other• Acts of Assemply. there
*llbe exposed toipublic sale, at the Commission-
ers, Office m the Borough of Towanda. on the
SECOND . MONDAY DIF JUNE, A. ID, 1880, the
tracts of land named fu the following Bat, unless
Dpi taxes are pald before that time.

•

Vgmessied Llst.•
Berea. Worry/ tee Names.,

90 Barclay—Can Inghapi, D. If
400 • • . • Hardy. soles

•

400• ' Hardy; NattOttl,
400 . Hardy. Slmoo!si
-130'1 Hardy, Paul
320 Hardy. Andrew
400 Shideds, Samuel
400 .Slddens, Joseph -

325Sithleu%-James
173 r' Slddetis, Peter .
152 Edgq, Samuel

1126. Geollo
iiillZimmer, Jacob
Fall'l, Andrew=MI

• Ladle'', Jfisepla
Stewart, Walter
Stewart, Deborah.

...00 • Leßoy—Beek. Henry •
202 Itrates. Fredrick
4r2 Barron, John, Jr.
139 ' l'rei ter, George
2411 . lionrw—lleuuer, Jacob
390 Henner.;lacctb, Sr.
97 Gray, William
50 ItoplOh4. Robert
64 Hags, Peter ..

172 LaAlley:Hugh
4a2 3t c A damn, Ephraim

North, Jaiura
Itme, David
Stewart, Walter
132==
Wallace. Samuel

200 Young. Samuel
OVertcn—Betz. Henry

:33 ,Betz, John
343 • ' Betz. Joseph
313 , James..
40 • ISysiiii, Henry .

5,7 i Cooley, Henry
40 . Cooley, .tortiva '
400 MilOre. Paul •

Siddens, Peter
Sidilens, James
Temple, George
Edge. Peter
Fritz, .10119 ..

.
Fritz, Samuel
Ifaga, George '
flaga, Nathan
Haga, Peter '
Hardy. Samuel
Hardy. Jam es
Hardy, Henry' L .
Ladles, Hugh -

.

Ladles, A ttilrer
Moore. George
Moore, Pan! •

Palmer, Thomas . .
Seeley. Henry I
Seeley, Jonanian
Seeley, Peter i •
Slailetis, Andrew-
Strider:as, George
Siddens., Peter;
Std lens, .fame. 1
Secij'y. JOSVph ~.: iATemple, Peter • i
T..thple, Sanotell
Woodruff. Hannah
Temple, George

56 Tuscarora—Held, Henry
100 i Hlint. .1, 1,
al Porter. 'lames

.john
11011enback, .1(31in;
3larsh. Samuel
Stowell, e.
Stowell, I). B.'

-Seated List.
- 'ALSO—In pot,nattreof the Provisions of the Art
of treneral A—tenthly. passe d the 29th tty'of
A. I). 1444. Section 41St, at the :tame tune and
plage, will he exposed at ',Chile sale the tracts or
parcels or land or real estate designated in the fol-
lowing list. unless the taxes and costs upon the
same are pail hcfore that time. .

WM
1 7/ 1

. tt.z
-

: • ,

MEM
& C. Kollogg,

f alb Win. S. C. Kellogg,
A LIIANY

5.) &t 25 1 fffi
,36 45

= 2 80i.
M=EI

H. E. Ca.,•,, . 87 1.57 3 ''... 7,2
Estalo 1...'. l'a,e, 449 1 1'24 3.11 Al
R& G. Hawkins. 4.5 i , 154 3 7.6., .2 47
JOiltl 31:41,4n-y. 30' • 51 139 ~• 4 ,

lit-I:LINGTOS TOII'NSIIII'.

IS7B fiord Morton,
.... A. B. Allen,

2Oh 2'03 2ON
2sB '2 -63 204

=I
1177 Stewart 11,thert,,. 56

LITCHFIY.Li"
1,,77 John Blood,
.... Benjamin

Amas,a Kinney
37 C 5
6 50

OEM
1..77 Georg,' Ilemznitig..r, 150 2sa :s 1' Sp
1.•78 George liernithger, •15,0 ISO 150 1,5,

Kdwarl Foulk, let; 69 55 5,
.... It. NI rClellan, 24. 120 100 ICO
.... Anthony Daring:. , 4 4?. 345 -3 45

ORWELL. -

1,;:i A. W 4 Alger. 3 IrAs 41';t nab, 4 4

Sams =1

3.30
n I

IM=I

343
300
400
318
4(9k
375

ME

11 1


